Hello Psychology Majors! It is that time of the year—Spring and Winter registration. Remember the Psychology Advising Team urges you to take advantage of our services. We are located in Tobin 501 and advisors are available Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm. NO APPOINTMENTS ARE NECESSARY...just drop by!!!

Freshman major happenings:

Freshman Psychology Advising Tutorial: The Psychology department requires that all freshmen complete an advising tutorial and quiz on Moodle to prepare for spring registration. During the tutorial, you will explore the Psych. department website to review requirements and opportunities and watch three short videos detailing how to use SPIRE. A "Registration Approval Required Hold" will be placed on your account until you successfully complete the quiz. Although the additional information about the hold states you are required to meet with an advisor, you only need to pass the quiz and we will release your hold. You will NOT be able to register for spring courses until you do this. Freshmen should have received an email from the psychology advising office with more information about how to access the Moodle training and take the quiz.

Freshman Advising meetings:
The Psychology Advising Team offers freshmen Psychology majors the opportunity to schedule a 20 minute individual advising meeting to help you select your Spring 2019 courses. Although these individual meetings are mandatory, we highly recommend you schedule one. We want to get to know you a little better! Go to: https://umasscampus.eab.com/a/123456 to learn more!

CNS Mandatory Tutorial: New first-year and transfer students must complete the MANDATORY CNS Academic Success Tutorial. The tutorial is online on Moodle. Watch videos and pass the quiz with a score of 22. You have a hold preventing registration in spring classes until you pass the tutorial quiz.

Get ready for registration!!!
Registration for Spring courses begins November 5. Registration for online Winter courses is ongoing. Although you are not required to meet with an advisor before you register, we are happy to review your course selections with you. Be sure to come before the registration crunch.

Winter, 2019 courses
If you want to take a course over the winter, you can sign up through Continuing Education (CPE) which is currently ongoing. You can also sign up for CPE courses on SPIRE, if you "request a registration appointment" for continuing ed. classes. Drop by the advising office for full descriptions of courses offered. You can also find information about courses and registration at https://www.umass.edu/cpe/.

Opportunities for Psychology Majors

Research and Teaching Assistantships
One of the best ways to expand your educational experience and earn credit is to do an RA or TA. Lots of opportunities will be posted both online (http://www.umass.edu/pbs/undergraduate拉斯-tas-internships-independent-studies) and on our bulletin board (across from Tobin 502-03) beginning in November.

Psychology Internship Workshop: Tuesday 11/13 @4pm in Tobin 423
Are you thinking of pursuing an internship during the spring or summer? Come hear Dr. Erik Cherries (Internship Coordinator in PBS) and Brien Goodwin (Interim Director and Internship Coordinator for our DDHS specialization) describe how to find an internship, complete the necessary paperwork, and receive course credit toward your Psychology major while gaining hands-on experience.

Interested in becoming a Peer Advisor in the Psychology Advising Office?
Peer advisors earn one credit spending 3 hours/week advising our majors on course selection, navigating SPIRE, and opportunities in the department. If you are interested in this great opportunity for Spring, 2019, pick up an application (due Friday, Nov. 16) in Tobin 501.

SPACE: Psychology PEER MENTOR Program!
Want to make some new friends and have some fun? Apply to be part of our departmental mentoring program for the spring semester! We are looking for exceptional senior psychology students as mentors and freshman majors as mentees. You will register for a 1-credit pass/fail course and engage in 3 hrs/wk of activities. Be a part of a wonderful program and have some fun!

Psychology Majors Career Fair: 11/30 @ 10am –1pm, Marriot Room, Campus Center
Are you looking for a job or considering applying to graduate school? Are you interested in exploring your options for the future? Come to the psychology career fair and meet representatives from recruiting organizations and graduate programs. Learn about different career options and gain insight from recruiters and professionals! Bring your resume and professional attire is recommended.